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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This p?'-e-
r is publilhed weekly-,- ' at

two dollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance.
Tbofe who write to the Editor, rauft

jn) the polhge of their letters.

THE MILLINERY STORE.

Mrs. White,
T"5 C From London)
1 lEGS leave to return tier since re thanks to
a generous I'ubhc, toy the encouragement the

(us axuenenced fi'ice. her coniii.encemenr,
andin'o-m- i them, fi h n removed from mr
Eog",'s, toth- - house oppnfite to mr. Bradford's

Print ng Office, wlwie (lie continues to have
an rttenfivc andelegint aflortment of the
inoft iafhionable Millinery Goods, viz :

Silk andStrawScooos, Old Ladies' Bonnets,
Feathered Velvet Itefs, Velvet Spencei s,Sat-ti- n

and Mode Cloiks, Lace and Gauze Veil-- ,

Turbani. Crape and Mullin uitrtcn y'JX,
Artificial bluffing. fo.Cra- - twoftones 46 long by 22

'.. ...j. in,,-!- , an Lea. wideffinilhed off in neat manner, and
Vjrs.an uciiin.iiu'"-ft"- u - i , mm

UrHnntwufor Children.
K. B. coopsand Oonnets made, and Urn

trellas covered stthe fhoiteit notice

Banks & Owings,
ave imp'irtcJ from Philadelphia, ai

are orje ,1 isr for sale, on the lowc

in hourc lately by jorthe with acres with it,
11,1,1 John Jordan iun. &: next'fiWe confidcrable credit

j
door t Mr. Seitz's,

Britifli and Spanith
and common

road cloths,
Const itution and fincv.

cords, V
Corduroys,
Velvets,
Velverets.

'1
Jaconet, tambored &:

bookmuflins,
Humhums,
Baitas,
India (hawls, silk and

cotton,
India, silk and cotton

handkerchiefs,
Chintzes and calicoes

the newest pat-

terns,
Iriih linens, whole and

half bleached,
Durants,
Calimancoes,
Wildbores, Uc. &c
Men's and women's

cotton hose& locks,
Nankeens,
Turkey yarn,
Tickings &c.
A complete affortment

ot

saddlery and
funiituie,

Shoe makers' and car
penters'

All kinds hard ware
afl'orted.

cards, No. 8,
y K 10.

China, & queensICalli
waie,

Imperial,
Hyfon,
Young hyfon,

Coffee,

Wines,
Brandy,
Nutmegs,
Alfpice,

6tf

liamefs

tools,

Cotton

Pepper,
Ginger,
Mace,
Cinnamon,
Mustard, &c.
Coperas, madder, in

digo and allum.
An afionment of im-

ported shot of the
different numbers.

They keep a constant of bar

ron, steel, cartings and flieet iron of the
"best qualities, afforted, and Dry Mann's
lick fait.

Millers canbb lupplied boulting

cloths of different numbers.
Lexington, April 7th, 1804. tf

f "V A

Nicholas Bright,
Boot and shoe manufactureh.

U V. TURNS his thanks to his cuf--

X toniei for their part iivors, and

hopei to their continuance. He
has returned from Philadelphia, and
has bi ought him a supply of the

choice lmteriah for the prosecution
of his bufinel's. He will now

it in his power to supply his customers

rr

with any article in his bufmefs of newest

iflnons, executed in a fnperior manner,
and nn the fhnrtefNuPtice. He conti-

nues his (hop on Main street, next door
to Mr. Bogg's opposite to Capt. Mar-I'nll- 'a

tavern.
He has hand a large afToftment of

'adir,' morocco, skid skin, and fluff
'hoe .

Lexingtbn, May S8, 1804

NOTICE.
"plIE Shareholders in the

tuckv Infurince Company, will
be a half yearly dividend of
eight on each (hare, on appli-

cation at their office, in Lexington.
; The Directors also give notice,
that they will sell sour hundred
Shares in said Company, by vendue,
a their office, on Tuesday the 14th
day of Aug-uf- t next, at 3 o'clock P.
M. paable in approved endorsed
notei at 6, 00 izo clays

By order oi the President and Directors

Jbly 1804.

Sugars,

Wm. Macbean, CI

GtORGE ANDERSON, ;

4 INTENDING to Rart for Phila- -

7 delphia, about the of September,
'' earnestly requefU all those indebted

to him to make painent bcfoie that
Mine.

Lcxin-'t-- i, Tulv 4- -

John Jordan Jun.
Hrfsj aLarge and General AfTortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
i uiiAULi ior mc prriciii, ur ap
O pioaching season, which he will sell

low for
CASH, TO BACCO,HEMP,

GINSENG, WHEAT, SALT-
PETRE, BEES-WA- TAL-

LOW, HOG's LARD,
PORK, COUNTRY LINEN,

AND THREAD.
ET7Thofe indebted to the late firm

of John Jordan Jun. & Co. are rejfl

quelled to call ami pay or at lealt let
tie accounts.
tf Lexington, K. Nov. 14th 1803.

Tale, the place whereon I now live,FOR. acres well improved, ajid
generally given up to be as handsome a place

. o nnl hi I? iLiBfto friin Vth m Hiuolllnn- - liAti Cacaps, f' '
then, & lowers, htBh,

. J a plain

i

im

on

neceffary out houses; there islikewife a

Vgryhnegntt mill witn two pair olltones,one
01 which are burr the fiid mill, and all
were built anew about twelve months ago
tlie dam and all works arelocuft timber,
which will Hand atleaft fifty years without

there isabout 130 acres of clear-
ed landjfprmgs and tlockwater that was never

toiail. I will sell the whole together,
-- he occupied mill 50 or 100

co. a for half,
J half being paid down. Forlurthar particulars

of

of

glass

bohca

supply

with
the

merit
just

with
most

have

J

Ken- -

naiJ
dollars

and

3d,

first

iP'

their

45

dam,

under

known

I
by applying to the fubfenber, person may

informed and fhewn

and

any
tbe

John Rogers.
Fayette county, Davy's of ?

Elkhorn, April 16th, 1804. 5
TWO STILLS FOR SALE.

ONE holds 127 gallons, the other GO

gallons. I will sell them low for all

For tale, alio,

other

Fork

The Noted TborongbrfZred Horse,
LAMPLIGHTER, drfn" is equal rn

blood and beauty to any horse in the
date, and" his colts the same is not fiipe-rio- r.

I will take one thousand dollars
for him he is eight years old. J. K.

irj rap
VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

700 acres Military Land, lying n

Brulh creek, N. W. T. where the rpart
crofles from Limestone to Chilhcqthe,
this tract contains about three Jhnndrei
acres ot rich bottom, t(ie remainder is

well timbered ; has on it a good mill
seat, and is an excellent stand for a pub-

lic house.
500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clover

Lick creek, a branch of the East fork of

the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a good
neighborhood, about three miles from
Jjunnams- - l own, leven irom vv unainjjj,'
burg, and eleven to twelve from the O
luo rivet".

1000 acres ditto ditto, Iving on Brm

creek, a sew miles from New Market,
IN . VV . I .

5000 acres, lying on Bank Lick creek,
Kentucky, part of two trafts, contain-

ing 6000 acres, surveyed and patented
for William Jones.

4000 acres, Clarke county, Kentucky.
part of a traft of eight thousand afffiSi
surveyed and patented for Richaid Chirjj
nevoith. y

3332 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken
tucky, part of 5000 acres, surveyed and

patcited for George Underwood.
1200 acres, Malon county, h.entuck,y,

surveyed and patented for Moody artd

M'Millin
1000 acres Military land, on the wa

ters ot Ruffell's creek, Green river,
325 acres, Jcfferfon county,

about sour miles fiom Louisville, 40
acres of this traft 'n cleared.

116 -2 acres,Fra nklin county, Ken-

tucky, on the North fork of Elkhorn
about vix millesfrom Fiankfort ; on thi'
traft are coufmcrable improvemcntiraB

A House and will improved Lot'it
the town of Pans, on Main street, and

adjoining Mr. Hughes's tavern;
An Inn and Out Lot in said towrrv
Also a House and well im,i),roed Lot

in this place.
The above defenbed property will be

sold !mv for Cash, Huip and Tobac
co, or on giving bond with good fecuri- -

ty, a considerable credit may be had.- -
For furthei particulars enquire of An-

drew F. Price, attorney in fuel for (or
to tktfi

xS
fubfcriberl.

JOHN JORDAN Jun.
faHN ASE1TZ.

Lexington Kentucky.
January 13, 1803. 3

Writing Paper.
For Sale by the Ream.

r a rjin n nsn i

FOR SALE.
AND poffeflion given immediate

ly 215 acres ot land, lying on tiiej
waters ot cane nun, ana lmmeaiaie-l- y

on the road leading from Lexing
ton to Georgetown 'There is tole
rable good improvements, with about
60 acres of the above land cleared,
and well enclosed with a good fence,
the title indisputable ; the terms of and under good fence the other
sale will be made known by aplica
tion to the fubferiber, living on the

Ai will also sell all my flock, at
reduced prices for calh or fliort cre
dit Among my horses I have two
thorough bred Mares, brought from

(

Virginia last spring, one was got by
the noted horse Quicksilver out of
a Pilgrim mare, three yars old
thisfpring, now 111 loal by Albert,
the other was got by Fitzchews no
ted running horle Old treuenck,
out of a full blooded mare, and now
in foal by Medley.

'I bos.
Fayette, July oth, 1804.

TO BE SOLD,
BY a power of attorney from the ex

ecutors ci Patrick Henry deceased, a

ffACT OF LAND,
pn Mill creek, near Lick,
abot 18 miles from the mouth of Ken-

tucky, and 40 miles from the Falls of
Ohio, containing 1500 acres, by survey
made in 1784, and is a moiety of 3000
acres, patented to mr. May and mr.
Hanry, and accordingly divided.

Also 500 acres on the Rolling fork
of Salt river, by survey in 1784,patent- -

d to mr. Henry.
I understand these lands

but a purchaser would chufe to judge
for hinifelf. The terms may be known
oy applying to the fubfenber, living in
Fayette county.

I.Garrett

Drennon's

W. WARF1ELD.
April 17, 1804. , tf

ALEx. PARKER & Co.
HAVE iuft received from Philadel

utiia, in addition to their former
alTortment.

Boot muslin, plain and figured cam- -

brick do. 'c
Chintzes Rndicalicoes,,atfforted,
Blue hair plulh, & bro'wn Hollands
Constitution and fanC'ords,
Extra long silk gloves, ifforted,
Morocco slippers, afforted.
Loaf sugar, coffee and frelh teas,
Copper in iheets & 'tj)rpat.terns.
Which they will sell onthe most mo-

derate terms, for Cash.
Lexington, July 14, 1804- -

FOR SALE For Cash.
Lot of grbund, at the

tAiValuable Main Street in this
twoacres, itishand- -

fbmelyfituated,andundergood fence.
Fctrv further information apply to
the fubferiber on Main Street, next
door to Mr. Benj. Futhey's.

THOMAS-LONNLY- .

Lexington July 16, 1804. tf
ULUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW t.

'')

& BROWN DYING.

WILL color cotton and linerT
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to ltand, or return tne money, anu oil
as reasonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. 6d. per pound.

HUGH CRAWUKJJ,
At the sign of the Golden Boot&

Shoe, in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main & Crofs-fttcet- s,

Lexington.
September fUh, 1803.'

N. B. Is-y- ou want to have you"
cotton coloured tree lrom lpots, lye
your cuts lonfe. H. C

NOT! Ob,'
- To all Whom it may concern,

--y TAKE notice, that at the
Novgjriber court held for the count
ofHarrifon, being the first Monday
of said month, we shall apply to the
court of said county to appoint

under an ac"l of Affembly

cntitled"An acl to reduce into one
the fevsral acts for the conveyanceck
division pf land," to convey a cer-- .

tain tract of land lying in said coun-

ty, which land was sold by Jamas,'
Trabue, ot Virginia (lince deceatedj
to Thomas Mounts, for which land
said Trabue gave his bond for the
conveyance in see firr.plc, which bond
has since paffed through several as--

fignments, the legal title Urn remai-

ning said Trabue.
licit. & jfas. Patterson.

Jul 14, i". 1l

,.! nsitirfrliUiaimirittmiVTWlfn!i'XBSril
FOR SALE,

VR CASH is NEGROES;
i 000 Acres of first rate land, lying

on the Kentucky river and near
where Capt, Danl. Weifiger now
lives, and about 4 miles below Frank
sort, with 4 small Farms thereon
one on the river, with 4c acres of
cleared ground, and peach orchad,

3
about jo acres cleared on each, and
under good fence all with good lo;

houles, and as good water as any in
the state. I will sell a part, or all of
the above mentioned land unuiually
low for Cash. For further 'particu
lars inquire of the fubferiber, James
Roberts in rrankfort or Meiirs. Par
ker & Gray, Lex'nfgton.

ITIOs. t. RUBER 15.
Lexington, Mav l8, 1804-- -

AM authonied, by power of attor-
ney, from Simon Gratz, of the city

ofyPlyladelphia, to sell one moiety of .1

Tract of Land,
ontaining two thousand acres, fituati

on the head waters of Fox run, a branch of;

Bralhears's ereek ; which landjwas con
veyed by William Murray, of Philadel-
phia, to Joseph Simons, of Lancafler,
Pennsylvania, and by him to the afore- -
said Simon Gratz. Any person incli-

ning to purchase said lands, may know
the terms (which will be moderate) by
applying to roe in Lexington.

.)

in

WILL. MORTON.
Attorney in fast for S Gratz.

June 4, 1804. tf

;
1 wiait to sell itr
Tanyard

this place the price will be moderate,
and the payments made easy to the purcha

ser, on being fatisfacloialy secured, and the
tmereft punctually paid.

WILL. MOHTON '
Lexington, 4th June, 1804. f

Caleb Williams
no&r aud sijoe MJHUFAcrtriiBJi,

ETURNS hit thinks to his custom

V etsvfor their pafl savors, arid hopes
to merit their continuance. HS takes
this method to inform them ithafhe.ha!
removed us anon to tne iiQuie.'iairjyTEc- -

cupied by Walker Baylor efqopipfitc
the Market house, on Main street, where
he will continue to cany on his bull
ness in all its various branches. He has
uft received from Philadelphia, a quan
ity of Boot Legs df the, first quality, and
ow has it completely in his power to

J pply his customers with any article of
fus bulinefs. He has now on hand a

handsome affortment of good BOOTS
and SHOES.

Lexington, July 9th, 1804.

JOHN A. SEITZ & CO.

HAVE
', on a large and

affortment of

erchandize,
whichnhey will sell unusually low for

Hemp, Tobacco, Whiskey,
'ountry'Liixen, Salt-Petr- e, cif Bees

Wax

hand

Lexington, March 13th, 1804.

State of Kentucky.
Fayette Circuit Court,june term, 1804

Walter Carr, complainant,
agiinft

Henry Garrett, Daniel Callihan,
Richard Johnton and Henry A.
Johnson, and others, defendants.

IN CHANCHRY.
THE above named defendants

having tailed to enter their appearance herein
agreeable to law and the rules 01 this court,
ami it appearing that thy are not inhabitants
of this (late : therefore, on motion of the

by Jiis counsel, it is ordered that the
said defendants do appear here on the third day

of our next September court, and answer the
complainant's bl!, and that a copy ot this or
der be inserted in the Kentucky uazette ac
cording to law.

A copy. Telle,
Tbos. Bodley, C. F. C. 0.

Clark fdt.

""JP Aken up by llliam Mires, living
W. on the Four Mile creek, M11 e's mill.

Winds and a half high, mixd with a sew

Jey hairs round the loot of his tail,
docked, riot branded that is perceivable ;

appiailea to oUl.

County,

Certified, I). HAMfi UiN, J. r
May the 25th, 18C. t

General Instructor
V sale at tbe Office of the

Kciituc! v (. "tt-- .

Land Office at Cinctna'tti,
Junezft, 1804,

IN purluance of an ace of Con- -

grefs, palled the 26th March, 1804,
entitled " An act making provmon
tor the diipolal ot the Public Land,
in the Indiana Territory, and for'
other purposes," all the land of the? '

United States within this diftrift
except the reserved fecYions, will ba
offered at public sale in quaiter fec-tion- s.

The sales will commence on
Monday the 3d day of Sepfember
next, and be continued from day to
day until the wi.cle is offered for
Ule.

The fe&iorts nun ber eight, ele
ven, twenty-si- x and twenty-nin- e, 1) --

ing north of the land patented to
John Cleves Symmes, and Couth of
Ludlow s line, utmingeaft and west
through the fourth tier of lections,,
in the eighth raiijje, between ths
Miami rivers (which have been here-

tofore considered reserved) will alio
be offered on the same terms.

The laud lyin between the Mi-

ami rivers, will be first offered,
the fourth range.

CHARES KILLGORE,
Register of toe Lend-OJfc- e

JAMES FINDLAY,
Receiver of Public Monies

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Fayette Circuit Court,

June Term, 1804.
M217 Owan RufTell, late Mary Owen Todd,

heiress at law ot John Todd, dec. compl t
againlt

Tane Breckinridge, late Tane Floyd, Jotv
Stewart and iVlourningliis wise, late Mour:
rung Floyd, George C. Floyd, and John
Floyd, heirs and devifces of John Floyd,
dec. delenrants.

IN CHANCERY.
defendants John Stewart andTUIE his wise, having sailed to enter

their appearance herein, agreeable to law and
the rules of this court, and it appearing to tha
fatisfaclionol the court that they are not inha-

bitants of this commonwealth! On the moti-
on of the complainant, by her counsel, it is or-

dered that the said defendants do appear heie
on the third day of our next Eeptember term,
and answer the coniplainart's bill ; ?nd that
o copy of this order be inserted in the Kentuc-
ky Gazette according to law.

A copy. Tefte,
Tbos. Bodley, C. F. C. C.

DIRECT TAX.
WHEREAS by an aft of Cong re fj

paffed on the 3d n' March last, entitled,
'An ad further to amend an act, enti

tied, " Aii-a- ft to lay and collect, a duett
tax, within the United States," the col-

lectors of said tax are directed to tranf-m- it

to the Supervisor, correct tranfenpts
of lists of all lands or lots which they
have sold for the nt of said
tax And it is further provided, that
any person making payment to the Su
pervifor ; of the taxjeofts and lnten-f- t up
on any tract ot land or lot lo lold, mould
be permitted to redeem the same, pro
vided Inch payment or tender of pnv-me- nt

be made within the period prefcub-e- d

by law whjch in this state will ex-

pire generally in January and February
next In pursuance of the provifiors of
the above recited act, public notice is
hereby giver, that I am in poffeflion of
all the collectois, lists of lands and lots,
which have been sold for nt

ot the said tax, within this state, (save
two which ate expected daily) and that
any person wiftiing to redeem lands or
lots which have been sold, may do so by
applying to ths subscribe in Lexmsrton.

JAMES MORRISON,
Supervisor.

Lexington, July 16th, 1804,

TO MERCHANIS.
fubferiber offers for sale thaTHE of the flock now on hand,

comprising a general affortment of

Merchandize,
Consisting of )

DRY GOODS, 5
HARD WARE, & W
GROCERIES;

Which have been laid in at the lowest
prices,

A credit of 3, 6, 9' and 12 months,
will be given, for approved endorlVri
notes, negotiable at the office of the
rventucky Insurance Company ; or, is
more convenient to the purchaser, a con- -

jajSr
&.

r

uderable proportion would be received
in approved produce, delivered at New-Orlea- n

in February, March, or Apnt
next.

D. C. DEAN.
Lexington,- - July 20, i804.

TAKEN up by Leven Rtltvy, on
Hinkfton, below the mouth of Som- - ierfet, a Bay Horse, 4 years old past

t

,

15 hands high, blaze lace ; apprj it.d:Fss,
to 50 dollars.

Santl. Doimell J. P.
(Bourbon roii-ay- , May 35, 1804.

f


